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Characteristics of the water balance of the Moshiri 
experiIllental watershed, Japan 
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Ills/ill/le rif Low Temperalure Sciellce, Hakkaida UniveTsit)', Sap/JaTa 060, J apan 

ABSTRACT. Seasonal variations of water-balance components at a n exper imenta l 
watershed were measured for three hydrologic years. Snowfall accounts for +7% of the 
annual precipitation, and snowmelt run ofr compr ises 45% of the total runoff. Evapora
tion changed markedly during the season; it increased during May to August, ckcreased 
in September and October, and was negli gibly small during the pCTiod of snow cover in 
winter. Losses due to evaporation reached half of the precipitation during sum Iller, and 
total loss is about 26% of the annual precipitation. 

INTRODUCTION 

It is important to understand the characte ri stics of the 

hydrologic cycle, including precipitation, runoff, evapora

tion and grou nd-water sto rage to optimize management of 
water resources or to minimize the efrects of hydrologic dis
asters such as snowmclt noods. In co ld regions the acc umu
lation of winter snow fi,t1 I covers the ground for sevcra l 
months and runs on' in a short time during the snowmelt 

season. Thus snow is an important hyd rological variable. 

There arc many stud ies concern ing the heat balance o f" the 
melting snow surface, including Casinicre (1974), Price and 
others (1976), ,\I{arcus and others (1985) and Ishikawa and 
others (1986). H owe\'er, it is necessary to de\"Clop an ex
panded method to estimate the water balance of a whole 

watershed. Runoff is obtained by ga ug ing the outlet of the 

watershed. The other components of the water balance arc 
difficult to obtain because of the heterogeneous soils and 
topograph ic \'a riability within a watershed. Topography 
affects incidem radiation and wind patterns. t-lotoyama 
(1986) and Tshikawa and others (1994) cb'eloped a method 

to estimate a basin-wide snowmelt using the hea t balance 

based on obsen 'ed meteorological parameters at severa l 
points on a watershed. J\1elting occurs not on ly at the snow 
surface but a lso at the bottom of snow Co\Tr, which pene
trates into the ground and contr ibutes to winter runoff. 
Latent heat (evaporation ) is considered to be the primary 

factor of water loss in the hydrologic iJalance (Amiro and 

\ Vuschke, 1987; Takeuchi and others, 1995). E\'aporat ioll pro
cesses are complex and depend on meteorological concli
tions, surface morphology and geographical Icatures 
(Kayane, 1980). This paper presents a method of est im at ing 
basin-wide evaporat ion and describes the \\'ater-ba lance 

characteristics ora small , experimenta l watershed. 

STUDY SITE AND INSTRUMENTS 

The study site is a small watershed located wit hin the l\Ioshiri 
Basin, northern H okkaido, J apan (142 17' E, 44°22' ?\T ). The 

watershed is 1.3 km 2 in size and ranges from 285 m to 535 m 

in a ltitude (Fig.!). The area below 400 m occupies about 70% 
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of t he total a rea. Vegetation 0 [" the watershed is a mixed forest 
of e\'Crgreen needle-leaf trees a nd deciduous broad-Iea\'ed 
trees. The open forest with high skY-\'iew factor (abO\'e 

75% ) occupies about 60% of the area. The dense forest 

(sky-view factor 25- 40% ) occupies 25% of the area and the 
remaining 15 % is treeless. The detailed topographical fea
tures of the watershed hm'e been reported by lsh i kawa and 
ot hers (1994). 

For 3 years, from April 1991 to March 1994, hydro-me

teorological observations were made. Six observation sites 

were distributed in and near the watershed to measure the 
heat and water balances (Fig. I). A 10 m obsen'ation mast 
was placed at each site and eq uipped with instruments to 
measure air temperature, humidity, wind speed, solar and 
net a ll-wave radiation, soil temperature, precipitation and 

snow depth. Site A is located in an un[arested, nat areaj ust 

outs ide of the watershed , B is a t the ou tl et of the watershed, 
C and E are located along a ridge, D is in the small vall ey 
with the same altitude o["site C, and F is close to the highest 
point of the watershed . Air temperature, humidity and 
wind speed were measured at at least two different heights 

on each mast. Evaporation was obtained directly from the 

mass change of vegetated soil packed in a weighing Iysimeter 
at site A a nd runoff was measured continuously by a weir at 
site B. Snow surveys were carr ied out severa l times during 
the winter to obtain the snow water equ ivalent. The meas
urements taken and instru ments used are shown inIable 1. 

RESULTS 

Precipitation 

R ainfall measurement was carried ou t at the highest and 

the lowest sites, and snow depth was recorded cont inuously 

a t six sites at the lVatershed. Figure 2 shows \'ariations ofpre
cipitat ion summed over 10 days for 3 years. The maximum 
measured water equi\'alent of snow is a lso shown. The 
increase of rainf~t11 in mid-to-late summer can be seen. The 
range of mean annual precipitation is 1423- 1661 mm with a 

3 ycar mean of 1546 mm. The range of maximum snow water 

equivalent is 660- 750 mm with a mean of 718mm. The frac-
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A 

\-----45°N 

Fig. 1. Location map o/the lIifosh iri Land B asin, Hokkaido, J ajJan, with an en/ClIged tOjJograjJhic representation qf the experi
mental watenhed. T he lellers A, B, C, D, E and F rifer to the observation siles menlioned inlhe lex/. 

ti on o[ annua l precipitation tha t [ell as snow ranges 42-52% 
with a mean 0[ 47% . In thi s investi gati on a rain gauge with a 

20 em d iameter was used for the rainfall measurement at 
each site and compared with a large Iysimeter (3.6 m X 

3.6 m ) [or determi ning a collecti on coefficient. \Vinter p reci
pitati on was estim ated from the maximul11 measured snow 
water equi\·alent of six sites. These [actors induce some er ro r 
for estimating basin-wide precipi ta tion. 

Runoff 

Figure 3 represents r unoff sUl11m ed for a 10 day peri od 
during the three hyd rologic yea rs. The highest runoff 
appears in April and May and is due to snowmelt runoff. 

1I.lble I. Observation items and inst1'llments 

liow Sile 

A B C 

Ai r lClllperaturc Xl " x 

H umidity " " x 

Wi nd speed x~ x x 

Solar rad iati on x x x 

Net rad iat ion " 
Snow de pth x :{ x x 

Precipi tat ion x 

Soil lcmplTa lure x x 

E\"aporation x 

RUllorr 

D 

x 

x 

x 

" 

x 

x 

x 

Snowmelt during the period acco unts [or 41- 53% of the 
annual runoff with a mean 01' 45'% . T he second period with 
the highest runoff is in the autumn to early winter and 
acco unts for 20% o[ the a nnua l runoff, and res ults frol11 
the increase in rainfa ll. I n winter, r unoff is continuous 
a lthough sma ll. \\Iimer runoff is caused by sto rage change 
or ground water. The water of basal snowmelt penetrates 
and increases the ground water. Basal snowmelt can be esti
mated by snow de pth and air temperature (Kojima and 
Motoyama, 1985). Our calculati ons indicate that the total 
basal snowmelt in winter ranges from 67 to lOO I11m (0.4+ 
0.66 m 111 d I) during a 3 yea r per iod by using 10 day means 
of a ir temperat ure and snow depth at site A, and it IS 

ass umed that the va lue represents the whole watershed. 
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Opliea l snow-depth me' e r 
3: u llra-sonic depth me ter 
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Fig. 2. Varia tions within 10 (ir~JI precljJitatio ll periods betwefll 
Ala), and October ill 1991, 1992 and 1993 (1"I~f!,hl) and ma , 
imum snow in water equivalent (lift). 

Evaporation 

~ .. 

M easurem ents fo r evapora ti on during th e snow-free p e ri od 
from ~Iay to O ctober was obta ined by fo ur different me th-
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Fig. 3. Va riation within 10 dq)' rulloff ill 1991, 1992 and 1993. 
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ods a t site A . These included direct measurement s o f m ass 

ch a nges o f vege ta ted so il a nd wa ter in conta ine rs, water

le\'el cha nges in an eva pora ti on p a n, ca lcula ti ons using the 

Penma n me thod a nd estima ted from th e res idua l of the 
wate r ba la nce. The schemati c illustra ting the instrumenta
tion fo r d irect m easurements is shown in Fig ure 4. Two con

ta iners (40 x 46 x 10 cm ) were used ; one was pac ked with 

vegeta ted soil a nd th e o th er fill ed with wa te r. These contain

ers were p laced on electronic scales buried in th e g round to 
keep th e sample surface nush with g round le\'el. The m ax i
mum load o f the m ac hine was 30 kg a nd the resolution was 
I g. The m ass of each conta iner was el ec t ronica ll y reco rded 

a t 60 second intervals. The Penma n me th od was used to cal

cul ate evap ora tion from vegeta ted soil a nd wa ter surfaces. 

Its deri\'ati on combines the energy ba la nce with the aerody
na mic a nd m ass t ransfer process, which is expressed by 

E = {L1 (Q~ + Qc) + ,,),Ea}l/( L1 + ")') . (1) 

where E is evap ora tion (mm d \ QN is the equivalent eva

po ra tion a mount with net radi a ti on a nd Qc is th e conduc

ti\'e heat o f soil, L1 is the slope of th e satura tio n \'apo r 

p ress ure vs temperature, ")' is th e psychrom eter co nstant, 
a nd Ea is evapora ti on due to th e va por pressure d c- li cit o f 
th e a tm os phere, which is expressed by 

Ea = (eas - el f (u), (2) 

where eas is th e satu ra tio n \'ap o r pressure a t ambient a ir 

tempera ture, e is va po r pressure in th e a ir a nd f(u) is th e 
functi on o[wind speed whose dimension is mmd I hPa I 

f(u) = a(b + cu), (3) 

where we adopted a = 0.26, b = 0.5 a nd c = 0.54 from Pen

m a n (1963), a nd 'U is the wind sp eed 1.0 m a bove th e surface. 

Fig ure 5 shows the means of 10 day a i r tempera ture, 

humidil Y a nd wind speed a t sites A a nd F. The air temper
a ture shows la rge seasona l va ri a ti o ns; th e m ax imum ap
peared in Aug ust a nd the lowest in Februa r y. l c mperatures 

below freezing las ted fa r fo ur month s. The tempera ture 

difference be twee n the two sites was a bo ut 2°C, due to a n 

a ltitude difTerence of 250 m. There is no significant cha nge 
of relat ive humidity with season a nd a ltitude, a nd it is re la
ti\ 'ely co nsta nt a t 90%. \ Vind sp eed increases with a ltitude, 
a nd it tends to be stronge r in winte r. Lshikawa a nd o thers 

(1994) described the me teoro logica l features o f th e basi n in 

de ta il , a nd concluded tha t sola r radi a ti on a nd net radia ti on 

did no t cha nge with a ltitude. 
Fig ure 6 shows the evap ora tion estim a ted a t site A from 

Equa ti on (I) summed over 10 day interva ls [o r 3 years. A 
clear seasona l trend is obvio us with th e g reatest evapo ra

ti on, a bove 20 mm 10 d 1, occurring from M ay to Aug ust, 

dec reas ing in September a nd O ctober, a nd b ecoming negli

g ibl y sm all in winter. Thus, evap ora ti on during th e snow
[ree peri od is a n im po rta nt [ac tor in th e a nnua l water 
ba la nce. The es tima ted evapora ti on was compared with 
the m eas ured values a t site A (Fig. 7). The values a rc th e 

m onthly sum from M ay to O ctober, a nd the thick so lid line 

is th e mea n of each m onth for 3 years. Calcula ti ons co rre

la te with the m easurem ents except fo r M ay and Jul y. The 
calcul a ted va lue fo r 1\lay was larger th a n th e measured 
value a nd v ice versa inJuly. To ex pl a in th e cause oft.hi s di s
c repa ncy we examined th e diurna l re lation betwee n ne t 

radi a ti on a nd measured e\'apora ti on from vege ta ted soil 

(g r ass ) a nd water surfaces (Fig. 8). These da ta a re ho url y 

values fo r 3 days a nd show a hysteres is o f lower evapo tra n
spira tion during increas ing sola r radi a tion (m orning ) a nd 
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Fig. 6. Sum q/potential evaporation at site A (10 da)! mean). 
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Fig. 8. The rdationshiJ) belweell ne/ radialioll and measured 
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hour£v sums over a 3 da)! period. 

higher evapotranspi ration during decreasing radiation 
(afternoon). \ Vater surfaces have a wider loop than grass sur
fac es. Because the two instruments for measuring cvapora
tion (Fig. 4) were separated by on ly 1111 the meteorologica l 
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conditions over each we re the sa me. In additi on the , -cge
ta ted soi I was irrigated. Therefore the causes of the d iscre
pancy and the hysteres is must be due to the time lag of 
surface temperature change. 

The relation between net radi ation and surface temper
atures indicate roughl y the same hysteres is (Fig. 9) as eva
poration. Thus, differenti a l rates of heat absorption are 
responsible for the observed hysteresis in e, ·aporation. 
1\ ronthly ya ri ati ons in e" aporation cannot be compared di
rectl y to hourl y va ri ati ons, but the O\'era ll explanation is 
simila r. During the period beforeJune, solar radia ti on is in
creas ing, a nd , -cgeta ti on temperalllre rises fas ter than water 
temperature, resulting in a poor co rrel ation for thi s period. 
By a na logy, thi s is the same process tha t occurs during th e 
morning. Conversely, as the sola r radi ati on dec reases in 
Ju ly, yegetation cools before water, and is simila r to the 
heat-balance processes in the a fternoon. 
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Fig. 9. The relationship between nel -radiation and sll1Jace 
temperature at water and vegetated soil SUlfaceS. Va lues are 
/zollrfJl slims over a 3 dl1;.J! period. 

Basin-wide evaporation was estim ated by using 
observed meteo rologica l data a t six sites a nd Equation (I). 
The net radi ation at site A was used as the typical ya lue for 
the watershed (Ishikawa and others, 1994). T he distribution 
of es tim ated evaporation [or 10 day illlervals [rom M ay to 
O ctober is show n in Figure 10 for 1993. The la rges t "a lue 
appea red at site F, which has the highest a ltitude of the 
watershed, while the other sites were comparabl e. Us ing 
these results it was possible to evaluate the water balance of 
the watershed. 

Water balance of the watershed 

The water balance ohh e watershed is expressed by 

P + R +E+S= O (4) 

where P is precipita tion, R is runoff, E is evapora tion and S 
is water-sto rage change in the g round. A ll vari ables in 
Equ ati on (4) a rc expressed as the watershed mea ns (mm ) 

with those toward the watershed being positive and those 
away from the watershed negative. K aya ne (1980) suggested 
that S cannot be neglected ove r the yea r, but Nakao (1971) 
es ti mated S as the remainder of the water ba la nce and 
found tha t S was onl y a few per cent of the annual precipita
ti on. So S was omitlled fo r calculating the annua l wa ter 
ba la nce in th is investigation. 

Figure 11 exhibits monthly values [or the three compo
nents of wa ter ba lance (P , R , E ) [rom May to O ctober, 
vl'hich a rc averaged for the 3 study yea rs. E is tbe estim ate 
based on Equation (I) a nd compared with the difference 
betwee n R a nd P (D ). Runoffduring ~lay is much grea ter 
than prec ipita tion because of snowmelt discha rge. The 
wa ter ba lance during snowmelt runoff is shown a t the le[[
hand side of Figure 11. The input fac tor is precipitati on, a nd 
runoff is the output. One month is too short a period ade
quately to compa re E and D, because D includes E a nd S. 
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Fig. 11. JIIontlz£v llariations qf water balance comjJonentsjrom 
}\II c!)1 to Octobe1; and snowmell time. P , /necijJitation; R , 
runiJlf; E, fva/iOra tion ((aLculated); D , difference between 
/JTeci/JiLaLioll and rllllw. 

Balances {i'om April to O ctobe r (peri od I) and from No

vember to M arch (period 2) a re presented in Figure 12. The 

rightha nd side of Figure 12 shows the 3 year mean. The snow 
water equiya lent before snowmelt was added to the rainfa ll 
or period I. The input during period 2 is the basa l snowmelt 
water. During period I, the precipita ti on is a lmos t balanced 
with runoff a nd evapora tion; the eyaporation losses rep

resent 27 % of th e prec ipita ti on, while tbe evaporation from 
June to O ctober (summer time) reached to 39- 50% of the 
precipita ti on orthe period. During period 2, runoff is much 
la rger th an the melt input, and evapora ti on is negli gible, so 
the water budget does not balance. 

The annual water balance for the three study years is 
presented in Figure 13. The portion of each water ba lance is 

listed in Table 2. The runoff to precipitation ratio (RIP) 
ranges from 0.72 to 0.82 with a mean of 0.77. E"apora ti on 
was es tima ted by three methods: calcul ati on (E I), measure-

Fig. 10. Variation within 10 day jJotential evaporation at the six sites. 
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E 

ment (E2) and the difference of the precipitation and runoff 
(D ). Thc fractions oC calculated e\'aporation and the rcsi
dua l to annua l prccipita tion arc about 26% and 23'%, re
speni\'(:Iy. It means that the calculated c\'aporatioll 

oH'ITstimated actual e\'aporation, but these \'allles a re in re

lati\'c!Y close agreement. .\Ia kao (1971) studied the lI'ater 
balance ora wider watershed in Hokkaido for six hydrologic 
years and estimated the e\'aporation as the remainder of 
precipita tion and runoff Thc ra nge of the e\'aporation was 
13 37°;(} to the annual precipitation, II'hich was similar to 

results obtained in thi s inwstiga tion. 

Table 2. Ralios qf waler-ba/ance CO ill/Jail en Is 10 (1I111 11 al jJreci
jlilalioll. P iJ /mfi/Jilalion: R is rllllqJf D is P R. E I is 
e/'{//Joralion (ca/CIIla led): E2 is l'I'CljJoralioll (meCl,lIired) 

RI) lV' Elf> 1) El H2.EI 

1991 0.72 0.27 0.27 1.00 1.02 
1<)<)2 OB:! (U ll O.:!I o.n 1.0.1 
1!)'l:1 0.74 D.:!!; n.26 D.98 0.9+ 

:'I1c"n cm D.23 0.26 n.'ll 1.01 

/sitikall'a and olhers: r I'aler balal/te qfJlo:,hiri basin. ]a/HIIl 

CONCLUSION 

Hydrometeorologica l obsen'ations were can'ied out a t a 

slllall lI'atershed for 3 years to study the watcr ba la nce, In 

this watershed . 5nO\I' accounted for 47 % of the annual pre
cipit a tion and snoll'melt accounted ror45°!') of the total run
o ff The peak runofr appea red in April and ~lay due to 
snoll'l11cit, and a seco nd pea k occurred in aut Ulll n ca used 
by an increasc in rainrall. Continuous runofrIastecl through 

midwinter due to basa l snowlll elt. ~Ieasured and calculated 

\'alues of monthly c\'aporation coincided except lor ~[ay 
andJu ly, Thc monthly di screpancics werc explaincd by the 
dif1lTelll rates or heal absorplion and resulting lime lag 
betwcen the change of nct radiation and surface temper
ature, A large seasonal trcnd in e\'aporat ion was IT\'ea lccl, 
with the g reates t ('\'aporation occurring bet ween ~lay and 

.\ugusL decreas ing in September a nd October. E\'aporation 
was negligible in winter. The ratios of runoO' a nd e\'apora
lion to annual prccipitation werc 0,77 and 0.26, respecti\·e ly. 
Considerat io n or c\'aporatil,(, losscs in thi s lllolll1lainous 
lI'atershed signilicallll y impron'd the estimate of watLT 
balance, 
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